Pionairst mid-term report
ln the following report,
Pionairs' President Mike
I-ewi cki outl i nes fhe activities
of the Executive Committee,
talks about district social
an d recreational events,and
discusses arrange ments for
the 1988 Annual General
Meeting. Editors.
"Since taking over, your Executive has held a total of six
meetings.In addition to conducting the normal monthly
business,the Executivediscussedwaysandmeansto simplifu
administrativeproceduresand
also conducted preliminary
studieson a site for the 1989
Annual GeneralMeeting.
"Membershipin the Pionairs
is increasingsteadilyby about
20 members per month, and
now stands at approximately
3,100'members.This year the
retirees on the UK, US, and
Executive payroll were put on
the automatic dues deduction,
thanks to the efforts of Alex
Stevensonand his staff in the
Pension Office. Next year we
hope to include the remainder
of our members in Europe,
Asia and the Caribbean. on
automaticduesdeduction.This
will help in simplifying administrative procedures.
'Also. as a result of the increasein membership,it would
appear
that some districts are
(,l,yvs'
possibly becoming too large
for one director and his/
hcr committeeto handle.This
will be reviewedand discussed
at the upcoming district directors meeting in January.
"Various social and recreational activitiestookplace in all
districts - from a "down east
gathering"inHalifax to a luncheon in Victoria, and all were
well attended.The Executive
would like to commend all
district directorsfor their work
in organizing these district
events.
"This year many Pionairs
havediscoveredthat attending
functionsin otherdistrictsis a
good way to meet other
Pionairs. and also. to see the
sightsof othercities/locations.
So next time you areplanning to
visit friends/relatives.
or, just
taking a mini vacation, plan
your trip to coincide with a
local Pionair function. It's a
greatway to seeCanada.These
events are always well publicizedin Horizons,andwill give
you the opportunity to explore
the sceniceast/westcoasts,attend events like the Calgary
Stampedeor the ShawFestival,
visit the WestEdmontonMall,
etc.
'And now, somenewsabout
our eleventh Annual General
Meeting. It will be held at the
Anaheim Marriott, May 19 22,1988.We are againexpecting a large tumout so mark your
calendarsand bookearly. New
members are advised that the
Anaheim Marriott is a first
classhotel,with two swimming

pools, and is close to Disneyland and other attractions.
"The total packageprice is
$247.I5 US (single) and
$269.90 US (double). This
price includes four nights' accommodation, occupancytax,
dinner/dance, wine, service
chargeand tax.
'Also includedwill be abanquet hosted by Air Canada, a
hot dog pool party, and a welcome reception. In addition, we
are in the processof arranging
severalnew and different tours,
possibly a harbour cruise,
baseballgames,etc.
"Plan to make a holiday out
of the eventby coming before,
and staying after, the AGM.
While spaceat the hotel will be
somewhatlimited before May
19,there is no problem beyond
May 22. The specialprice for
extra days is $51 US per day,
plus tax (singleor double).
"Should you haveany questions, feel free to contact the
Executive Committee, clo
Mike Icwickl.142 Barron Dr.
Winnipeg, Man. R3K 0G5.
"On behalf of the Executive
Committee, I would like to
wish all Pionairs and their
families a very Merry Christmas and healthand happiness
in the New Year."

Grant Corriveau, First Officer,
Dorval happenedto be visiting
the CanadianMuseumof Fiight
in Surrey,B.C. recently when a
new addition to its collection
arrived. The new arrival was
CF-rcY, a Lockheed 14which
wasoncea memberof the company'sfleet.
He writes: "It is now sporting a camouflagepaintjob and
is aptly nicknamed 'ole
Boomerang'. Apparently Air
Canadacontributed to the cost
of moving what's left of TCY
from somewherein Chicagoto
the museum'ssite. Funds are
now neededto pay for a restoration project to put the aircraft
into 'show' condition. The
museumis hoping to get some
help from the employeesof

N=ew
salesoffice opens
Air Canadarecentlyop*J u
new city sales of;fice in Str
Catharines,Ontarioandsome
100 local,.andregionalCommunity leaders; along with
transportation:and tourism

representativeswere on hand to
mafk the occasion.
In the photo Mayor Joe
McCallery cuts the iibbon to
officially open the new facility.
Assisti4g him are, from the left:

Rick Lavery Customer Sales
and ServiceAgent; Jim Morgan, Manager,NiagaraPeninsulaand WesternNew York and

customerSales
i;:*t:'u"''

Air Canada."
His interestaroused,Grant
did a little researchon the
I-ockheed14 and found the
following quotationin l,arry
Milberry'sbook Aviationin
Canada'(McGraw-Hill Ryerp. 55.
son, 1979)
By the end of 1938 TCA's
fleet had grown to include
five 1?-passengerLockheed
Electras and 10 larger
Lockheed 14s.Withacruise
speed of 207 mph, the L-14
was the world's fasfest
airliner Bringingthismodern
equipment into service was
a realchallenge.
In the case of the L-14,
TCA pilots had a tricky
airplane to master.This has

The underside of the port wing leaves no doubt as to its identity.
The tops of the wings are in camouflage colours.

CF-TCYarrives by road from Chicago wearing a camouflage paint
scheme.

been describedby Z.L.Leigh
who took deliveryof the first
one for TCA:"We spent two
daysin Renotryingtofly the
aircraft. The tesf pilots
weren'ttoo good at checking
us out, and we found that
thismachine was one which
had to be landed on itsmain
wheels with its tail near the
flying position; otherwise it
became very troublesome.
At that time, in general, we
landed most of our aircraft,
includingour Lockheed1)As
in athree point position, that
is with the main wheels and
the tail wheel touching the
ground
approximately
together Initially the new
procedureof a'wheel landing' was awkward for us.

"ln rf4tailn case,lbounced
my aircraftbadly around the
Renofield, sometimesalmost
digging wing tips into the
ground. SlimLewiswashaving exactly the same trouble.
In addition, the test pilots
would not take us up and
check us out in stalling the
aircraft because they said
that theyhad triedit once or
twice and that was enough.
They told us that if was so
violentin a stallthat it flipped
right overon its back. lt was
apparentthat we weregoing
to have to find out how to
land the thing properly,and
to stall it at altitude all by
oLtrselves."
continued on page 4
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Peoplc... People... People...
Winnipeg goesto the dogs

Mirabel getsinto shape
Through the recruiting efforts
of Customer Salesand Service
Agent Lise I-atour-Aubuchon,
49 Mirabel employees have
signed up for aerobic dance
classes sponsored by Air
Canada. Betsy Fainer, Customer Salesand ServiceAgent,
is directing the program.
AI Graham, GeneralManager, Airport Services, initiated
the nrosram- which should set
theseMirabel employecsinto
great shape.
In the photo are, from the
left : SylvetteRemigi, Passenger
Service Supervisor; Gilbert
Gagn6, Acting Supervisor Ramp; Germano Starnino,Acting STOC Centre Coordinator;

Betsy Fainer; Brian Roscoe,
kad Station Attendant: Lise
Latour-Aubuchon; Len Gray

Brown belt for Louise
Louise Fekete,a Mirabel-based
Customer Sales and Service
Agent, recently earned her
brown belt in Karate.
Basedon mental and physical
discipline, this Japanesemartial
art has proven to be an enjqable wzryfor lnuisc to stayin
shape and achieve a sense of
calmnessand serenity.
Inthephoto, I-ouiseis shown
with her instructor, Michel
Larin, 1987world champion.

Hugo retires
HugoTremblay,Shop
Inspector,huerPlant
Quality, Dorval recently retired after
20 years of service.
Hugo worked first as
a Mechanic and later
as an Engine Inspector at Dorval.
lnthephoto, Hugo,
right, is congratulated by Shop Inspector
JohnWettring,onbehalf of the IAMAV/.

... from page 3
Some time later. back in
tJ/innipeg,Irigh and lrwis accepted the fact that they were
going to have to confront the
L-14 in a stall. They had by this
time learned to make smooth
landings.One day the two pilots
took one of their aircraft up.
I-eigh recalls that, 'At about 12
on 13thousandfeet Slim tapped
me on the shoulder and stuck
his right hand out. We shook
handsquietly, then slim started
to pull the noseup and throttle
gently back. The aircraft felt
very smooth, no shuddersshe
flipped halfway over violently.
ped halfway over violently.
Ilose things flew around a bit
but Slim shovedthe nosedown
and she straightenedout. It was
a pretty rough stall but not so
bad as we had been led to
believe. He did a couple more
and then we changedseatsand
I did about three of them. We
were as pleased as two small
boys. We could now get on with
our job of teaching the others
with confidence."In time the
peculiarities of the L-14 were
understood fully and TCA
pilots were flying their new aircraft with skill and assurance.
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and Murielle Saint-Germain,
both Customer Salesand Service Agents, and Al Graham.

Retirementhomecoming
Flight Service Director Mac
Anderson and Purser Ken
Burns, both of Toronto, retired
earlier this year. Mac had 40
years of company service,
while Ken had worked for Air
Canadafor the past 34 years.
In the photo, taken following
his last flight, Mac is shown
with the entire crew along with
his daughterJaniceand Ken (in
civilian clothing).
From left to right are: Jackie
Beauchamp,Janice Anderson,
Janet Bowers, Greta Van Der
Heyden, Debbie Higgins, Nancy McCrory Fred Zurcher,
Elizabeth Mcl-aughlin, Inge
Trenton, Ken, Bev Clark and
Mac.

Winnipeg's Assiniboine Park literally wenttothe
dogs recently
when thousands
of Manitobans
walked their
dogs in aid of
those who need
one.
The event was
the annualManitoba 'Walk-adog-a- thon'
whose goal was
to raise mongy
for Canine Vision Canada. a
non-profit organization which
trains guidedogs
for blind Canadians.
Among the corporate participants in the 10-krn walk was a contingent of some 50 Air Canadaemployeesand their canine companions. The group's energy and enthusiasmwas well revarded. The
Air Canadateam raised $1,446.83and wasthe runner-up behind the
Canadian Wheat Board for the highest pledge collected by a corporate participant.
A special thanls to all those, both two-footed and four-pawed,
who took part in the event.
In the photo, Bev Lewis, PersonnelServicesManager,Winnipeg, left, and Debbie Enns, Clerk Stenographer,pose with the
team'smascot.

